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Latino Children Disproportionately Lack Health Care Coverage
Estimates from the 2004 Current Population Survey

- There are 2.9 million uninsured Latino children in the United States. One out of every five Latino children under age 18 lacks health insurance.
- One-third (34.7%) of all uninsured children under age 18 are Latino. Yet Latinos comprise only 18 percent of all children under 18.

Coverage Rates for Hispanic Children and Recent Increases
Data compiled by the Urban Institute

- Twenty percent of Hispanic children are uninsured, compared to 9 percent of African-American children and 6 percent of white children.
- Uninsurance rates for Hispanic children fell from 26 percent in 1998 to 20 percent in 2003.
- While the uninsurance rate fell for Latino children by 6 percentage points, the uninsurance rate for Latino parents rose by 3 percentage points, equaling more than 1.5 million uninsured parents.
- More than 7 in 10 Latino uninsured children are eligible for coverage through Medicaid or SCHIP, but are not enrolled.

Uninsured Hispanic Children Are Not Getting Medical Care
New analysis of data compiled by the State Health Access Data Assistance Center (SHADAC)

- More than 40 percent (41.4%) of uninsured Hispanic children did not receive any medical care during 2003, compared with just 18 percent (17.6%) of insured Hispanic children.
- Uninsured Hispanic children are 10 times more likely not to receive needed medical care than Hispanic children with insurance (6.1% vs. 0.6%).
- Three-fourths (74.7%) of Hispanic families with insured children report that their kids have someone they think of as his/her personal doctor or nurse, compared with less than half (41%) of Hispanic families with uninsured children.
Additional Facts about Hispanic Families and Health Care Coverage

- **Poverty in the Hispanic Community**: In 2003, 29.4 percent of Hispanic families with children under age 18 lived below the federal poverty level.iv
- **Program Awareness and Desire to Enroll in Medicaid and SCHIP**: About nine out of every 10 low-income Hispanic families with uninsured children have heard of Medicaid, SCHIP or both. The vast majority of low-income Hispanic parents with uninsured children who have heard of Medicaid and/or SCHIP say they would enroll their children if they knew they were eligible.v
- **Population Increase**: Latinos are the largest minority group in the United States according to the Census Bureau. Between July 2003 and July 2004, the U.S. Latino population grew from 39.9 million to 41 million, or 14 percent of the civilian population, compared with 37 million African Americans (12.2%).vi
- **Projected Population Increase**: The proportion of Latinos in America is expected to double in the next 50 years.vii
- **Poor Health Ratings**: Nineteen percent of Hispanics rate their health as fair or poor, compared with 12 percent of non-Hispanic whites and 15 percent of African Americans.viii
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